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Instrut'tions to the candidates:

1) Q.No.1 aad QNo.6 are contpulsory.
2) Attempt qny three from Q.No. 2 to Q.I\,1o.5 .

3) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Ql) A) Fi.ll in the. blanks :

Match the Pairs.

Group A

Total Factor productivity

Total Productivity

TQM
Sequencing

Erogonomics

Means adding new productsin firm's product line.
is a systematic activitl4 to convert raw material into finished
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Group B

Total Tangible output

Total Tangible lnput ,_.;

Net g',q,l.Put ,,=
(Labour + C'apital) I uts

Study of human abilities
Custopql'- orivpn Quality
Managdment:

Detefmini gthe order of
pt6^i-bssing of all jobs at

,e'tich w,ork place.

Isl
a) involves establishing starl and Finish times of all jobs at

each work centre.
b)' When the grouping of machines and seryices is done on the basis

of their functions, it is termed as- .,,layout.

e)

tslB)

c)
d)

a)

b)

c)
d)

goods which have highervalue.
is defined as a s.et of procedure and machinery that make it

possible to perlom traditional human activilies automatically.

e)

1)

ii)

iii)
tv)

r)

P.T,O.



Q2) Defrne the term production Management. Describe the functions of production

Management in detaii. I15I

Q3)Whatis product developrnent? Explain stages ofproduct development in detail.

tlsl
Q4) Define the term productivity. What are the techniques to productivity

improvement ? [151

Q5) What is automa_lr"on ? Explain various strategies of automation. U5l
1r,,, 

' 
.,.:..

Q6) Write short Not€s (An'y 3 out of 6) t15l
a) Elements olTQM.
b) Importance of ergonomics.
c) Product layout - Advantages and Disadvantages.
d) Features oiQuality circle.
e) Components of production planning .

0 Feafures of a good product design.. ._,,_
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